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Kasondra “Kacy” Evans was named
Personnel’s Employee of the Quarter at a

small event held May 12 at the Board of Civil
Service Commissioners.

Kacy works in Personnel’s Public Safety and
Medical Services division. In that capacity, she
works with those involved in police hiring, includ-
ing the LAPD, Medical Services Division, and the
Background Investigation Division.

A certificate was presented to Kacy “in recog-
nition of consistently performing her duties
above and beyond the call of duty” by Gloria
Sosa, Asst. General Manager, Personnel.

“Today we are going to recognize an employ-
ee from the Public Safety and MSD (Medical
Services Division) section. The person is
Kasondra Evans,” Gloria Sosa continued. “Better
known as Kacy, she has been with the Public
Safety Bureau for about eight years. She has an
extremely well rounded and in-depth knowledge
of all the aspects of public safety hiring. She is
generous, she is always communicating, always

educating anyone she encounters. The police hir-
ing process is very complex; we have many sec-
tions and divisions from different Departments
that have to work together to hire one police offi-
cer. Kacy is an integral part of that process. She is
willing to help and train anybody whether it is
LAPD or MSD or anyone. She is just exceptional
and she does it all with a great attitude and a
great laugh!”

Gloria then read from the certificate, quoting:
“This certificate is presented to Kasondra Evans
in recognition of consistently performing her
duties above and beyond the call of duty.

“‘Kacy effectively works with all those
involved in police hiring including the Los
Angeles Police Department, Medical Services
Division, and the Background Investigation
Division of PSB. And she always does she job
with an extremely positive attitude plus she has a
great laugh!,’” Gloria concluded.

“Thank you so much,” Kacy responded.
“Everyone who works with me knows me and
knows that I love my job. I really do. I look at my
job as kind of on the hot side, the demands,
everybody needs a job. I see guys on the outside
looking in, and I just try my best to make sure that
the tests and parts all get done in a fast order so
that the person can have a job. And I just love my
job, I do!

“And just because I am upbeat and positive, 
I still want stuff done right and done now!

“Thank you so, so, so, so, so much!” she con-
cluded.

“We love your enthusiasm,” said Anthony de
los Reyes, President of the Los Angeles Board of
Civil Service Commissioners. “Thank you and
congratulations.”

Congratulations, Kacy, from the Club, too!

Good Going,
Kacy!
Kasondra Evans is Personnel’s Employee of the Quarter.
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